ALICE SPRINGS WIDER REGION MAP

Distance from Alice Springs (km)

- 104km Ooraminna Station
- 20km Kalpumpa Conservation Reserve
- 47km Ross River
- 136km N’Dhala Gorge (via Ross River)
- 222km Alice Springs

---

SPRING NOTICES
- Drive on the left in Australia.
- Be 100% aware of other drivers.
- No drinking water fees apply.
- No entry fees apply.
- No road restrictions.
- No trailer restrictions.

WAYSIDE INN

- Accommodation
- Fuel
- Drinking water
- Entry fees apply
- Roadside rest area
- Permit required

MAP NOT TO SCALE

Distance from Alice Springs (km)

- 22km Thai Temple
- 157km Redbank Gorge
- 179km Tylers Pass Lookout
- 111km Ochre Pits
- 51km Standley Chasm
- 153km Alice Springs

---

OUTBACK COUNTRY PACKAGES

1. Aileron Roadhouse
2. Curtin Springs Station
3. Mulga Park
4. Ghan Coach Station
5. Gemtree

---

WATCH OUT FOR...

- Road Trains
- Fuel
- Drinking Water
- Entry Fees
- Permit Required
- 4x4/Unsealed Track
- Place of Interest

---

ALICE SPRINGS VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE

Corner of Todd Mall & Parsons Street
Mon - Fri: 8:00am - 6:00pm
Sat - Sun & Public Holidays: 9:30am - 4:00pm
Closed Christmas Day, New Year’s Day & Good Friday
Bookings: 1800 645 199 or info@discovercxa.com.au
www.discovercentralaustralia.com